Abstract. The purpose of this paper is to design evaluation index system and analyze the intensive land use of so as to provide reference for economical and intensive land use of industry. The methods used include synthesis evaluation and Delphi method. Results show that the total land use intensity score is 73.26 in eight industry development zones of Qinzhou City which reached the level of pass. Conclusion is that the degree of industrial land intensive use is overall in the level of inefficient use in Qinzhou and the use intensity of industry is not high. Land supply rate, comprehensive volume rate and integrated volume rate of industrial land are major factors to affect industrial of Qinzhou City, which could be pathways to improve the land intensive use level in development zone. Promote the land intensive use in development zone of Qinzhou City through strengthening the land management of new entrant enterprises, strict access mechanism, rational planning and control land structure of development zone.
Introduction
In recent years, China has gradually entered the high-speed stage of urbanization. Industrialization, as an important driving force of urbanization, has played an important role in the process of urbanization throughout China. Industrial park construction developed rapidly in China along with the industrialization process as an important carrier of local government investment, stimulating economic growth and industrial structural adjustment. However, the government can not effectively monitor the actual land use situation due to lack of land supervision and management after industrial land supply and imperfect department coordination mechanism. The rising land prices also encourage some enterprises to take the opportunity to "hoard". Land resource which is already tense in China has become more stretched resulting from the reducing land use efficiency and aggravated land waste. Land conservation and intensive use is urgent in China under this circumstance [1] . Land conservation and intensive use is the fundamental way to protect land needs and it is an inevitable choice to ease the contradiction between land supply and demand in China [2] . China is at the crucial historical period of speeding up industrialization, urbanization and modernization. Land is the most important strategic resource. The basic national conditions of land resources in our country are more people and less land. High quality cultivated land is less especially under the limit of water and heat conditions. The biggest characteristic of land resource is the big amount of total land resources and the insufficient per capita quantity. The land demand of all walks of life is increasing day by day with the rapid development of the national economy. It seems to be imminent to strict land management, scientific planning, reasonable layout and conservation and intensive land use. Conservation and intensive land use is the inevitable choice for China to transform the mode of economic growth, comprehensively implement the spirit of the 18th National Congress of the Communist Party of China and scientific development concept, and guarantee the sustainable development of economic society.
Revitalization industry is an important strategy for economic development in Qinzhou city. Industrial development has made progress in Qinzhou under the vigorous support of the policy in the state and autonomous region. It has established eight industrial parks. However, the contradiction between supply and demand of land gradually appeared in industrial park, and it is urgent to strengthen the intensive use of industrial land in the park. Therefore, the suggestion of intensive use industrial land was put forward based on the comprehensive analysis and evaluation of the intensive level in the industrial land of the park.
Study Area

Physical Geographical Conditions
Qinzhou is located in the southwest of China, south of Guangxi Autonomous Region, the south sea coast of China. It is in the central location of North Bay Economic Zone and the most convenient access to the sea in the southwest. Qinzhou City is located in the southern end of Nanh ua paraplatform, where geological structure is complex and strata well developed. Geomorphological types are mainly hilly. Terrain is high in the northwest and northeast, and tilt from north to south.
Social and Economic Development
In 2015, the city's industrial output value is 137.388 billion Yuan above designated size, an increase of 5.9%. The industrial added value increased by 5.7%.
The Evaluation of Industrial Land Intensive Utilization in Development Zone
Classification of Evaluation Type in Development Zone
According to the proportion of the residential land in the main zone of the development zone accounting to the urban construction land and the status of industrial and mining storage land, the development zone is divided into two types of evaluation zones: the integrated development zone and the industry-oriented development zone [3] . It is classified as industrial and city fusion type development zone when the proportion of industrial and mining storage land accounting to urban construction land which has been completed occupies smaller than or equal 30% in the development zone or the percentage of the residential land occupies urban construction land which has been completed larger than or equal 25%. It is industry-led development zone when the proportion of industrial and mining storage land accounting to urban construction land which has been completed occupies bigger than 30% in the development zone.
In addition to Qinzhou Bonded Port Area in Guangxi province, Percentage of industrial and mining storage land accounting to completed urban construction land in the other seven industrial parks has been more than 30%, which belong to industry-led development zone. Qinzhou bonded port area is also be designated as industrial-led development zone due to a special customs supervision area.
The Evaluation of Land Intensive Utilization in Development Zones
Calculate the Present Value of the Evaluation Index. The evaluation index system of industrial land intensive use in development zone of Qinzhou City is composed of three levels: goal, sub-goal and index, which is constructed according to "Land Intensive Use Evaluation Procedures of Development Zone". Then the collected data are used to calculate the present value of the land evaluation index in the study area (Table 3 ).
The research object is the land intensive use degree in the main area of the development zone, and the development direction area is not within the research scope. The evaluation index is divided into positive correlation index and negative correlation index. The bigger of positive correlation indicators value, the better of land intensive use. On the contrary, the smaller the value of negative correlation indicators, the better of the land intensive use.
Determine the Weight of the Evaluation Index. The Delphi method is used to determine the weight of aim, sub-goal and index. Delphi scores the weight of evaluation aim, sub-goal and index, and calculates the weight value.
Weight table was get according to experts scoring in the area (Table 1) . Determine the Ideal Value of the Evaluation Index. Ideal values are determined mainly by reference to relevant standards, such as national and local specified technical standards or guidelines, as well as technical standard in urban planning and land use planning. The maximum value of the ideal value was obtained, which is the maximum value of a certain index under a certain sub-target. Finally, the value was amended through reference to similar relevant indicators in other areas (Table 2) . Standardization of Evaluation Indicators. Standardization of positive evaluation indicator is processed by ideal value proportioning method and measured by the score of achievement degree, as described by Eq.(1).
Sijk=(Xijk/Tijk)×100
(1) where Sijk is realization degree value, Xijk is current value, Tijk is ideal value, i is aim, j is sub-goal and k is index.
Standardization of negative indicator, that is, land idle rate is calculated using Eq. (2) and measured by indicator achievement degree.
S1X100
(2) where S is land idle rate and X is the present value of land idle rate.
Evaluation Results and Analysis of Industrial Land Intensive Use in Development Park of Qinzhou City
The total score of land use intensity degree was 73.26 in the eight development park of Qinzhou city, which reached the level of passing. However, the land intensive use level is in the low utilization level. Some special index, such as land use intensity, was low.
First, from the aspect of degree of land use, the achievement degree score of land supply rate is 59.6, which did not meet the passing level. Take the research result in Guizhou Province as a reference due to similar geographical location [5] . This score is slightly lower in Qinzhou city which indicated that the supply is not timely after land acquisition, and land use rate of collection land is not high. The achievement degree score of land completion rate was up to 95. The supply land would be built immediately integrated the two indicators, which illustrated that industrial parks was scarce in the development zone.
Second, from the aspect of land use structure condition, the achievement degree score of rate of industrial land was 87.8. The percentage of land for industrial use was high in industrial park of Qinzhou city, which was close to the ideal value of industrial land in line with the requirements of intensive land use.
Third, from the perspective of land use intensity, the achievement degree score of building density and construction coefficient of industrial land were 88.7 and 89.7 respectively, which indicated that the intensive degree of building density was very high in industrial park. But the intensity degree score of the sub-goal was only 26.93 resulting from the two other indicators: the comprehensive volume ratio and comprehensive volume ratio of industrial land. The achievement degree score of the two indicators were only 20. Volume rate was low due to the insufficient capital investment level and the lack of building development.
Fourth, from the perspective of input and output efficiency of industrial land, the achievement degree score of intensity of fixed assets investment in industrial land was 96, which indicated that the capital investment had reached the desired level. The achievement degree score of average tax of industrial land was 77.6, which have improvement potential.
Fifth, from the perspective of land use supervision and management performance, the land idle rate was close to zero. According to the method of maximizing the ideal value, the achievement score of this index was close to 100, which indicated that the degree of land use was very high.
